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ABSTRACT
Th€ main purpose ot this study is to understand the influcnce of extsmal parameters, i.e,, photopcriod and
w€ter temp€rature, on gonadel maturalion of tropicel abalone (Haliotis asinina, in southom Lombok waters,
NTB The abalones wer€s conditioned undsr different combinations of photop€riod and temperatures, i.e., dhrs dark and 24 hr light (0D:24L), 12 hrs dark 
^and 12 hrs right (12D:12L), and 24 hr oari ano o his tiltrt(24D;01) for photoperiod and 27,29, and 31oc for watrar -temperature. Th6 r€sults showed that wier
temperature was not likely to be the main environmental factor coritrolling gonaOat development of H. asizna
in Lombok waters. However, photoperiod was proven to have some effeci 6n the rates of gonad maturation infemales Reducing the length of photoperiod increased the rates of female gonad maturati6n. Conditioning the
male was not crucial 6 mosr males finally naturally mafure, even some of -tre mates sparnea ipontaneJusii
in the tanks under any ofthe photoperiod and water temperature regimes studied.
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INTRODUCTION
In temperate abalone, gonad development occurs
rapidly during winter, with oocytes shifting from
previtellogenic into vitellogenic stages and maturening
in the spring, and spawning generally occurring during
the summer season (Shepherd & Laws 1974; crange
'1976; lkenoue & Kafuku 1992; Saout et a/.. 1999).
Temperate abalone typically show a resting phase in
the winter, when gametogenic activity is suspended(Webber 1977). However, there are exceptions to thisgeneralisation with breeding periodicity varying
according to geographic and environmental conditions(lkenoue & Kafuku 1992).
Gametogenic activity of hatiotids is believed to be
controlled by a long-term endogenous rhythm, with an
annual or lunar phase, and an additional zeitgeber(time giver) from the exogenous environment {Hahn
1989a). lt is believed that water temperature. waterquality photoperiod, tides, exposure to wave action,
exposure to atr temperature, salinity, food supply, and
nutrition are factors that affecl gonad development,
and the breeding cycle of gastropods (Kinne 1970.
Webber 1977; Tutschulte & Connell 1981: Runham
1988; Hahn 1989a, 1989c). Apart from acting as a
stimulus for spawning, changes in temperature may
also play an important role in gonad maturation, as
well as in regulating reproductive cyctes (Uki &
Kikuchi 1984, Hahn 1989a, 1989b, 1989c, We &
Keesing 1989; Kabir 2001).
Some studies have shown that photoperiod plays
an important role in regulating the reproductive cycle
of several gastropods. For example, the reproductive
cycle of the pulmonate snail, Lymnaea stagnalis(Bohlken & Joose .1982; Dogterom ef a/., 1993:
Bohlken ef al., 1987|,, L. peregra (Lundetius &
Freeman 1986), the nudibranch, Aplysia catifornia(Wayne & Block 1992), and the slug, Ljmax maximus(Mccrone & Sokolove 1979) are mediated by
photoperiod. Lundelius & Freeman (1986) confirmedthat a photoperiod signal is received by a
photoreceptor localed in the cerebral ganglia. The
signal then activates the neurosecretory cells withinthe cerebral ganglia to release hormones that
stimulate the development of the reproductive organ.
Successful broodstock conditioning to produce
mature animals on a predictable basis is the kev to
successful tropical abalone hatcheries. The matn
purpose of this study is to understand the influence of
the two main external parameters (i.e., photoperiod
and sea temperature) on gonad maturation of H
asinina in southern Lombok waters. NTB. This studv
will grve a better praclical knowledge about
broodstock conditioning under laboratory conditjons
using the parameters singly or in combination.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Viaual Gonadal Bulk (VGB)
Visual and subjective inspection were done to
determine 'gonadal stage'. conadal stage was
determined without sacrificing the animals. Each
abalone was held horizontally upside down and the
gonad and digestive gland were viewed by looking
straight acroos the edge of the shell, and/or by
pushing gently the foot down {Setyono, 2003)
Determination and classification of visual gonadal bulk(VGB) have been confirmed by histological analysis
(Setyono,2003).
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Subjective inspection was done by two people to
determine the percentage of'visual gonadal bulk'
compared to the entire conical appendage. Gonads
were classified into 4 stages, from 0 to 3. Stage "0" is
recovery, '1" is maturing, '2" is mature and "3" is
partly spawned or spent (Table 1).
Condition Factor
An increase in muscle weight is indicative of good
consumption or feeding rates (Barkai & Gritfiths, 19881
Fermin, 2002). Therefore, in this study, condition
fac'tor is used to compare the health of the broodstock
at the beginning and the end of the conditioning
period. Condition factor (CF) was determined as
follows (Chua & Teng 1978):
3
cF=(w:L)xt000
Wherel
W = body weight (g) and
L = shell length (mm).
Broodstock
Abalones used in this study were collected from
coastal areas of southern Lombok. eastern Indonesia.
Abalone having size :50-0 mm SL were chosen and
used for this study. Setyono (2003) found that male
and female H. asinina become sexually mature at a
size (shell length) of 45 mm and 50 mm, respectively.
After field collection the abalone were brought to the
laboratory and placed in the holding tanks filled with
fresh static seawater at an ambient temperature
(27oC) and ae'ated. Gracilaria spp. was given at ad
libftum during the first two weeks of conditioning to
enable the abalone to adapt to their new environment
before treatments were aoplied.
Abalones in recovery slage (stage "0" of VGB)
were chosen randomly from the holding tanks for this
study. The animals were then sexed and labelled with
a numbered plastic tag glued onto the outside of the
shell. The labels consisted of plastic strips from a dial-
labeller. Abalone possess a single gonad. Testis and
ovary are easily distinguished. The gonad are easily
viewed by pushing gently the foot down. The testis
appears cream coloured and the ovary has a greenish
coloured (Setyono 2003). Ninety pairs (90 males and
90 females) of recovery broodstock were selec'ted for
this study.
After tagging, each animal was put on a dry towel
to remove any water from around the body and shell,
and then measured and weighed to the nearest of 0.1
mm shell length and 0.1 g body welght, respectively.
Experimental condltion
Nine black cylindrical plastic tanks were used to
hold the broodstock ol H. asinina. Each tank was filled
with approximately 30 litres of seawater and aerated.
Ten pairs (10 males and 10 females) of randomly
chosen tagged abalone were put into each tank.
The experimental design is shown in Table 2. A
fluorescent tub€ (20 watts) was suspended about 20
cm above the water surface of each tank and set on
lot 24 hts in the first treatment and set on for 12 hrs
and off for 12 hrs in the second reatment. The third
treatment was held under 24 hrs darkness. Two water
heaters were placed in each tank to maintain the
water temperature at the set level (27, 29, and 31"C).
Pseudoreplication occurred in this study as repljcates
animals were in the same tank due to limitation of
laboratory facilities.
Abalones were fed ad libttum wllh Gracilaria spp.
Each morning the water in the tanks was siphoned out
totally to remove waste (faecal and excess food)
without removing the animals. This cleaning activity
took about 15 minutes per tank, and exposed the
Table 1. Classrficatron of gonadal maturation for conditioned Hallotis as/nna
Gonad Maturity Visual gond
stage stage butk (%) DescriPtion
0 Recovery <25 Gonad is visible at the apex of the digestive gland, testes are
1
2
lvlatu ring
Mature
3 Partly
spawned or
spenr
creamy white and ovaries are light green in colour.
25-49 Gonad has grown and envelopes about 2149% of the entire
digestive gland.
>49 Gonad is fully grown, enveloping >49olo of entire digestive
gland Testes are yellowish and ovaries are greenish in
colour. In fully mature animals, gonad enveloping >75% of
entire digestive gland, becomes bulky and can often be seen
without lifting the animals.
<50 Animais have released gametes, the gonad is flaccid and
pale in colour. lt is difficult to differentiate between the
recovery and partly spawned or spent gonad stages based
only on the size or percentage area of the gonad. However,
in partly spawned or sp€nt gonad the size is reduced
significantly and the gonad is flaccid and pale in colour.
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Design of broodstock conditioning experiment for H. asinina under different(D=darkl L=light; 0, 12,24 =hours) and water temperature regjmes (oC)
photoperiods
29
31
29
JI
animals to the air for about 5-10 minutes each dav.
Fresh seawater at room temperature was pourd Inio
the tank slowly and food was then added. lt took
about 30 minutes to heat up the water to the set level.
Water was also changed direcfly after animals
reteased gametes, usually in the early evening or late
morning. Spent animals were recorded at that time. All
anrmats were examined over 11 weeks of
conditioning.
Statistical analysis
Analysis of variance was performed to test for
significant difierences between the mean values of
VGB groMh for photoperiod and water temperature
treatments. The VGB data were first tested for
normality The LSD Post Hoc test was used to identifv
signrfrcant dtfferences between treatments A ch;-
square test was performed to test the null hvpothesis(Hol that the frequencies of spontaneous spawnrngs
between males and females under the conditionino
period was not ditferent. All tesl were performed usin;the software package DataDesk 4.j (Data
Descflptron, lnc lthaca. N y )
RESULTS
The results of the final observations after 11 weeks
of broodstock conditioning are presented in Tables 3for males and Table 4 for females. In these tables.
standard devtattons were presented rather than
standard error of the mean to avoid errors in the
Interpretation of dependent rather than independent
sample srze of pseudoreptrcated data (Hurlbert 19g4).
Visual gonadal bulk groMh was signjficanfly larger
In the males than in the femates (p 10 0001). Visualgonadal bulk groMh was not significanfly different
between temperature regimes (p = 0 8562), but it was
significantly different between photoperiod regimes (p
= 0.0253).
In males, mean values of percentage of VGBgroMh were not significanty different between
broodstock conditioned at different DhotoDeriod and
temperature regtmes (P > O.OS). However, visual
inspection revealed that most of the males were jn the
stages of maturing or mature after 11 weeks of
conditioning under all photoperiod and temperature
regimes.
Females conditioned at 24D:0L have VGB oroMh
which were signrficantly larger than anrmals -which
conditioned under 12D:12L (p = 0.0414) and oD:24L(p = 0.000a). Some animals under 24 hrs dark at
31oC became fully mature with visual gonadal bulk
>75o/o.
Condition factors were significanfly different
between males and females (p < 0.0014). However,
condition factors were not really different between
times in the same sex (p = a4320), except for
females conditroned under OD:24L at 27'C tDaia not
shown).
Some males and females had released gametes
spontaneously in the conditioning tanks (Table 5).
Animals released gametes wtthin 2-4 days before
anci/or after the new moon and/or full moon Deflods
The number of males and females that releasedgametes into the conditioning tanks was not
significantly different under 0D:24L and 24D:0L (p >
0.05). However, there was significan{y more males
than females spawned under the 12D 12L (p <
o.0262)
otscussroN
Water temperature is believed to be one of the
main exogenous factor r€ulating reproductive cycles
in marine invertebrates (UndeMood, 1974, Lasiak,
1987; Hahn, 1989a). However, the present study
shows that water temperature was likely not the main
environmental faclor that controlled gonadal
development of H. asinina in Lombok waters This
conclusaon is supported by the record of natural sea
temperature, which was relatively constant during the
whole year, ranging between 28.5-29.5oC (Setyono
2003).
In the laboratory, simply controlling the water
temperature and feeding level is not always
successful in inducing gonad maturation in all species
of abalone (Hahn 1989b). In the present study,
maturation of the testes of tropical abalone {H.
asinina, was simple as most of the males matured
and some spawned spontaneously in the tanks under
all treatments (Table 5). The number of males that
released gametes spontaneously in the spawning
tanl€ was significantly greater than the females (p =
0.0262) at 12D:12L This might occur because males
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need to spawn first and lhus stimulate females to
release their gametes. Ob€ervations done by
capinpin el a/., (1998) & Setyono (2003) suggest that
males begin releasing their gametes slightly earlier
than the females.
Compared to the males, female broodstock
showed a wide range of gonad growth at different
photoperiod and temperature regames. Vlsual gonadal
bulk growth ranged about 0-60/o at 0D:24L, 8-11o/o at
12D.12L, and 1618% at 24D:0L. Some females
conditioned under darkness for 24 hrs became
mature, and others fully mature (showing >75o/o uisual
gonadal bulk). Some individuals even spawned
spontaneously after being conditioned for 4 weeks
(24D:oL at 31oC), 6 weeks (oD:24L at 27oC and
24D.Ol al 29oC), and 8 weeks (12D:12L at 29oC).
These results show that Dhotooeriod had a more
significant efiecl on gonad groMh in female H. asinina
than the males. Reducing photoperiod may increase
the rates of gonad maturation in females. Of course,
light intensity should also be taken into account.
However, because of limitations with equipment, this
aspect was not examined in this study.
The results of the present study are in agreement
with the outcome of a reproductive biology study on
the wild population (Setyono, 2003). In the wild, the
mean value of gonad indjces increased sharply when
sunshine-days (light intensity) started to decline(August-September) coinciding with the
commencement of the rainy season in Lombok, when
the sky was generally covered with clouds. During
these months, animals with mature gonads dominated
lhe ooouiatron
Success in gonad maturation under continuous
darkness was achieved by Ebert & Houk (1984) for
red abalone, H. rufescens, although photoperiod did
not act as a timer responsible for synchronisasion of
reproductive development in this species. Some
researchers are of the opinion that reduqng
photoperiod, even complete darkness, would facilatate
and maximise feeding rates (abalone are noclurnal
and actively feed at night) and shorten the time
required to condition {clarke & Creese, 1988; Moss,
1998).
The occurrence of spontaneous spawning and the
range of gonad maturation stages observed in the
present study indicate that gonad development was
indavidually regulated by other factors besides water
temperature and photoperiod. Individual feeding rate
and endogenous (hormonal) factors are suggested to
have played a role in controlling gonad maturation in
H asinina. Fleming (1999) stated that both quantity
and quality of food ingested by abalone influence not
only gonad development but also gamete release.
l\4oreover Fleming (1999) reported that the nutritional
influence is greater in females than in males.
Indonesian Fisheies Research Joumal Vol.1 1 -2005
Unfortunately a lack of suitable facilities did not allow
endogenous factors to be examined in the present
study.
Hahn (1989b) suggested that rearing tanks used
for conditioning must not cause any stress to the adult
animals during the proce6s. In this study, animals
were handled carefully and all laboratory work (water
changes and food) was carried out with the minimum
of disturbance. The size of the tank was not
considered to be a limitation as Ebert and Houk(1984) have conditioned H. rutescens in a 15 litre
polyethylene plastic containers with no problems.
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